Oﬃcial statement from Health Freedom Nevada
regarding the Covid-19 vaccine

Health Freedom Nevada is an organization that advocates for our constitutionally guaranteed
rights to informed consent to all medical procedures, parental rights to choose what
procedures our children receive and religious freedom to choose or deny medical procedures.
As an organization who seeks fully informed consent and transparency regarding the use of
pharmaceutical products, we are concerned with the speed and lack of adequate testing under
which the Covid-19 vaccine is being developed.
The process to approve the Covid-19 vaccine is being fast-tracked through the Emergency
Use Authorization process. Vaccine manufacturers are excused from all liability from any injury
or damage caused to recipients in accordance with the PREP Act.
The goal for current trials is merely to determine whether the vaccines can lessen symptoms of
mild cases with Covid-19. This vaccine can be licensed without demonstrating whether it can
prevent severe Covid-19 hospitalization, death, or spread of the virus.
https://www.bmj.com/content/371/bmj.m4037
https://childrenshealthdefense.org/defender/media-hypes-modernas-covid-vaccinedownplays-risks/
The cohorts studied did not adequately represent people over 65, nor under 16; nor did they
study immunocompromised groups who are most at risk for Covid-19.
https://childrenshealthdefense.org/defender/covid-vaccine-candidates-safety-concerns/
https://www.bmj.com/content/371/bmj.m4037
We are concerned about the post-licensure lack of Surveillance. Vaccine Adverse Events
Reporting System (VAERS) has a capture rate of less than 1% of adverse events.
https://digital.ahrq.gov/sites/default/files/docs/publication/r18hs017045-lazarus-finalreport-2011.pdf
State health authorities are more concerned with messaging and making sure the “messages
are received as intended” than they are with actual safety or eﬃcacy of this vaccine.

There are additional ethical and safety concerns with the components of the vaccines being
developed.
- mRNA
- squalene
- preservatives

- human cell lines from aborted fetuses
https://www.icandecide.org/covid/
https://cogforlife.org/2020/11/16/moderna-covid-19-vaccine-facts-not-fiction/
https://cogforlife.org/wp-content/uploads/CovidCompareMoralImmoral.pdf
With little oversight, warp speed, highly competitive deadlines and the belief that they can
catch adverse events after the vaccine is in use, we are concerned that the public who
participate in receiving this vaccine, will inadvertently be the guinea pigs themselves.
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